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Meet Coach Summers Night set for Thursday
The Eagle basketball teams continue their four-game
homestand against UL Lafayette

Football | 1/12/2016 5:17:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern fans will have the opportunity to meet new
Eagle football coach Tyson Summers at the basketball doubleheader Thursday against
UL Lafayette in Hanner Fieldhouse.Coach Summers will address the crowd at halftime
of the men's contest, and fans can meet him on the concourse by Section 6 following
the men's game. The women's game tips off at 5 p.m., the men take the court at 7:30
p.m. and both games will be broadcast live on ESPN3.Other promotions set for
Thursday:Blue Out (both games) – Wear Blue to the game!
Semester Tip-off (both games) – The student section will be bombarded with free tshirts; the first 500 students receive a free rally towel, courtesy of The Hamptons; the
first 100 students receive a free popcorn and drink; giveaway contest for a Georgia
Southern cooler and a $50 Tech Corner gift card (total value $200).Georgia Southern
Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website,
GSEagles.com, through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics,
twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles
GATA. For tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.

